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New Asst. Dean wants to 
upgrade CC's curriculutn 
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Keith Cleveland is now on board as the new Assistant Dean of the College. Cleveland wi ll 
be studying Columbia's curriculum. Bis new assistant is Waller Ga llas. 
By: Charles A. Woods 
Columbia College has hired a new Assis· 
tant Dean, Keith Cleveland, 38. 
Cleveland's responsibilities include setting 
up and implementing the school's cur-
riculum. "My main goal is to ra ise the 
quality of education at Columbia." 
Before coming here, Cleveland taught 
an adult education program in the Exten-
sion Division of the University of Chicago. 
He recently finished his law degree and 
began looking for administrative posi-
·•· 
tions . "Some of my friends told me there 
was an opening for dean here at Columbia 
and suggested that I speak with Mike Alex-
androff . That's how I got the job." 
In keeping with his concern for quality 
educal ion. Cleveland said. "I have qualms 
about the idea tha t a professional can 
teach as well, or better than a teacher. 
Who can better give insight into a profes-
sion than a practicioner? But still , there is 
something called a teacher . There are pros 
and cons, and what we must remember is 
that all judgements about instructors must 
be made individually as to their 
Departmental news: 
Accent on visual, Radio, TV, Film 
Thaine Lyman, Broadcast Com-
munications Chairman, the broadcast 
communications department, is just 
bubbling over with lots of great news that 
radio and television students can take 
advantage of and appreciate. 
Wil Hor ton, Chairman of the Broadcast 
Communications Board, has been named 
by Dress Horsemen Inc., as one of the ten 
best dressed men in Chicago. He will be 
awarded a plaque at an event to be held by 
Horsemen Inc., at the Conrad Hilton on 
December 9th. Also at this time, Columbia 
College will be awarded a $1,000 
scholarship that is to be granted to an 
outstanding broadcast communication 
student. 
" I would like to award the scholarship to 
a black incoming freshman, who has 
demonstrated academic achievement 
during high school," Lyman said. 
The new television studio, Lyman says 
has been completed. He insured that 
everything would be ready for operation 
by spring semester. 
Lyman also confirmed that the new 
television switches for Studio "A" were 
delivered last Tuesday. The new audio 
console for the studio has also been in-
stalled. 
A survey of contemporary drawing in 
Chicago will be on display in the Columbia 
College Gallery. The exhibit opens Friday, 
Nov. 30 at 5 p.m . A panel discussion, focus-
ing on contemporary Chicago drawing, 
will be presented at the gallery, Wed. Dec. 
5, at7p.m . 
The Lynn Sloan-Theodore exhibit also 
opens Nov. 30at the gallery. This exhibit is 
presented by The Gallery of The Chicago 
Center for Contemporary Photography. 
This presentation and the contemporary 
drawing exhibit will be featured through 
January 12, 1980. 
Whoops, we goofed, as Kup would say. 
We're red-faced and apologetic over the 
error in our November 16th issue which 
stated in the headline that this was 
Chicago Communications Luncheon No. 6. 
We weren't counting, actua lly, it was only 
No. 5, better known as CC/5. 
capabilities. . 
Cleveland received his B.A., and M.A. m 
Philosophy from the University of 
Chicago. 
Another new appointment is assistant to 
the Dean, Walter Gallas. Gallas's main du-
ty this semester is to, put together the 
salaries lor the part-time faculty, based on 
the number of credi t hours they teach. 
and make sure their records a re in order. 
Gallas recieved his B.S. degree from the 
University of Illinois, in Bloomington, II· 
linois. 
Foreign study; 
a good bet 
I by Maryanne Giustino 
Q. I would like to spend a semester or 
year abroad as part of my education. 
Where can I go to get information? Will 
Columbia accept the transfer of credits? 
A. The library is a good place to look for 
information on studying abroad. There you 
can lind several books that give all the in-
formation you need to know. Try "The 
New Guide to Study Abroad," Harper and 
Row ; and "Guide To Study in Europe," 
Peter Lalham. These books will help in-
terested students make the important 
decisions involved with studying abroad. 
Students must decide wha t country they 
would like to study in, living a rrangements 
and much more. It's best to choose a coun-
try in which you can understand the 
language. 
Students often are confused as to 
whether they should enroll in a foreign 
university on their own, or if they should 
enroll in a foreign study program spon-
sored by a U.S. college or university. 
The length of time spent on foreign study 
is another important factor. Some students 
may wisb to spend a year abroad, while 
others would be satisfied attending the 
summer semester. 
Also offered to U.S. students are several 
programs sponsored by foreign univer-
s ities and organizations. These programs 
are offered during the regular academic 
year and throughout the summer . 
Cost , is another major concern of stu-
dents wishing to study abroad. In most 
cases the cost of a ttending a foreign 
university or college, is the same or less 
than the cost of a ttending an in-state 
>chool. Government funding for foreign 
>tudy is limited, though there are a few 
private grants available to studenL• 
wishing to study abroad. Rotary clubs and 
veterans benefits often supply money to 
students. 
Columbia College does accept credits 
from any foreign school, providing that the 
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school is accredited. Columbia enforces 
the same transfer policy towards a foreign 
university as it does toward a U.S. school. 
Columbia accepts 20 percent of all credits 
in which a student receives a D, and a ll 
credits that are graded Cor better. 
For more information on U.S.-spon-
sored programs to a foreign country. write 
American Association of State Colleges 
and Universities, Suite 700, One DuPont 
Circle. Washinl(ton. D.C. 20036. 
City Hall; news making site 
by R.E. Moody I 
On Friday, Nov. 9, 1979 at H:au a.m. 1 
1rrived at the press room in City Hall, with 
the intention of watching the newspaper 
and radio reporters go about their day. 
This particular Friday was different 
because no one knew where Mayor Jane 
Byrne was. The usual contingent of police 
officers was missing from outside her 
apartment building. The mayor had 
vanished. There was some speculation 
that the mayor might have risen early and 
taken the red eye flight to San Diego, to do 
some campaigning for Ted Kennedy. Con-
sequently, the media was taken aback and 
frantically began checking their contacts 
in a futile attempt to find her. 
The mayor and her day-to-day agenda 
was the big story in City Hall, the press' 
meal ticket. With her gone, the press 
sought a lterna tive stories. They all con-
ferred regarding the two s tories worth 
covering - the rally for the Cook County 
Hospital and the hearing between the City 
Council Committee and the taxi cab lob-
byist. 
It was now 9 a .m . I went on a tour of the 
press room, the fifth floor and the mayor 's 
offices . The fifth floor is the center of at-
tention in City Hall. This is the place where 
reporters often converge on the mayor. 
The mayor is reputedly very adept a I 
dodging the media and skirting past issues 
she doesn't care to talk about. Never-
theless, Byrne still gives more candid in-
terviews than any of her predecessors. 
On a typica l day the press room usually 
contains a gathering of up to 20 di fferent 
reporters, but not Friday. Of the City Hall 
press corp, the senior reporter is Harry 
Golden of the Sun-Times. Among his 
colleagues he is referred to as the dean, 
with over 20 years of service, an im-
peccable record, an endless list of contacts 
and lots of clout. Bob Davis, of the Tribune 
is next in line on the seniority ladder. Then 
there's Ray Hanonia , another print repor-
ter for the South Town Economist, 
assigned to the City Hall bea t. There's a lso 
five permanently based radio stations af-
filia ted with the City Hall beat. WMAQ, 
with Bill Cameron reporting for over eight 
years. WBBM AND Bob Crawford with an 
equal amount of years of service on the 
job. Next is J im Bryant of WCFL, 
Catherine Johns reporting for WLS, Hoger 
Badesch for WKQX. WIND with Fran 
Spcilman at the helm and Kris Kr idel lor 
WFYR. 
In the interim I conducted an interview 
with Roger Badesch. He began working for 
WKQX on September 10. 1979, a t which 
time he was assigned to the City Hall beat. 
During the interview I was amazed at the 
variety of typewriters, tape recorders and 
mic rophones that were sprawled 
throughout the press room. There was a 
phone on every desk, above every desk the 
walls were enveloped in a sparkl ing array 
of graffiti. Roger's desk was decorated 
with a small library of books which he kept 
for his personal reference. He had a dic-
tionary , thesaurus, a copy of the mayor's 
snow removal plan a nd many other types 
of books. Along with these essentia ls he 
was equipped with two tape recorders and 
a voice act. A voice act is a small device 
tha t resembles the receiver end of a 
tcontinu('ci on png(' ;,, l 
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Opinion poll 
Students Gjve Views 
On Iranian. Problem 
By Valorlta Rauf 
Studenls at Columbia were asked recent-
ly. how did you feel about Iran before this 
conflict, and how do you feel now? What do 
you think about American involvement in 
Ira n? Do you feel you really know what is 
going on over there? 
" Before this happened I had no opinion 
about the Iranian people. They were jus t 
people who wa nted their countr y back. But 
now I think they are trying to prove to the 
world that they are a power like this big 
country.' America is acting like a big bul-
ly." We're tryi ng to withold something 
that belongs to them because they are ge>-
ing to tear it up. I'd give the Shah back so 
they can release the hostages. To me 
America is s tuck." 
Trina Thomas. Freshman 
" Before this happened. a ll I knew was 
tha t we were getting most of our oil from 
Ira n but that we were getting a bad dea l on 
the oil price. The Irania ns are trying to 
bully us by acting as ter rior isls. We should 
be trying to negotiate more. I believe it 
would be a puppet trial if we sent the Shah 
back. We should have never taken in the 
Shah. he is using us as a haven. He is a 
thief. and he s hould have stayed in Mexico 
and accepted his punishment. They were 
right to send the women and blacks back 
because neither one runs the country. But 
they should let all the hostages go ... 
Brya n Walton . F reshman 
" Before now I didn' t know much about 
Iran. Except that their government was in 
turmoil. I'd like to know wha t we a re doing 
in that country spying and all . For what? 
What are we CAmericansl rea lly doing 
there• l only know what the press tells me . 
and it is one sided. It wi ll probably be 
another twenty years before we get the 
whole story on both sides." 
Euclid Taylor . Freshman 
" Before this incident happened l didn 't 
think about Iran at a ll . but I heard about 
the Shah and I was glad when the 
Ayatollah took over . I'm glad. because l 
am always lor the underdog, but l dtd 
disapprove of how the Ayatollah was 
mistreating the women. Now I 'm trying to 
be objective about Iran. I feel the Shah 
should be returned to Iran. F rom what I 
know, as a n American. I am upset about 
them taking hostages. I'm glad they set 
the women and Black people free. I don't 
feel sor ry for the other hostages, I feel they 
finally know how it feels to be trea tt>d like 
a ' nigger." 
Kimberly Mosby, Jr . 
" It didn' t matter before now. Iran was 
just like any other country. I feel America 
shuuld get those guys out and lea ve the Ira -
mans altme . I'm not to thrilled about 
Arnerie<~n invul vcment in Ira n but that 
d,_ n11t justify the Iranians rx-·ople taking 
fJVtr our Emhas.sy." 
Walter White, F r t-..hman 
" I tltm't led I kntJW ;,nymore than what 
the Arnen can JX.~lplc tell me and what the 
l*''ple dnd prt~M ~<urmiiW! . In "'orne wayN I 
think Ira n, like all the othl!r countrit'>l 
Hl.:t:ktnl( tho"Jr fret:<ltJm <ore OC-<:mrting VIC 
tirnK, ''"'";J to do thing. lh<Jt arc rwl 
a lttll{l!ther acc,:ptahle ''" th•· world scene . I 
f~.:l (J ltJl ,,, r:Jw: ~· WJ i nxt Iran on tmc ha nd 
::.ntJ tm ;.n,Jftll~ r I want ltJ h..-.:1 ttwt th1..:y iJrt.! 
dtJJrt5( thiK fr1r MIJfflf_: n ;ii l JIUrJ)f,.;t, :wd not 
ju.Ht iH.: tm'( lik•; an :Jdt,lf!ftccnt Amf.!rict~ 
"'~rt1.:t1 thiM ;J Jtm5( tame a5(o, thiH ix not 
~trrwfturJI( rt~:w In ttw; !"J,.H, fi'J'M untJ f':trly 
7tf~, when 1111: w•:n~ l(•:ttinv, '"-" ttil f'hc·up w•: 
ditJrt' t 1·nvi"''"' thmVf. hkf; I hiM would contt· 
' '' ,,a;:.~ Arn•:n t;J t liNI hst~t s. bi~v,.:r pro 
t;lf:m ft .;ut Iran , AHu:rw:J h:tM to nddn·•u• 
bf:n -r,.,· lf lt1 th•: ptttM•·m ,,( h•Jtrrtill~ h ttW If 
~.UfVI Vf; Wtlh ftt~• fYJ.H' tlf r,f ;rVif'f 'A thuf "tw 
tt:tt; tlf<;t..:tmw sJf·t·ur. thrtt•:tl tt, 111 Itt•· wHy''' ,,11 
:tfll) to,Udt , lt1 Y,l·l lttrtiiJJI.tllh•· IWNttlc ftt f'f'll 
tur y Wr: uuw. t, ;;t , w•· f 'JIH t,. rmlfh:h·. ffu· ttw 
,,,.,,., ,.,,.mtn•~ ttu.t tl•·r,swd ''llfm ''"'Kil 
ftlld~" 
r;N,rV,•· Uuil,•y, luntr·w·tt,r 
" I tlillrt 'l kr~JW omtll It~· Hhuh 111111 ~~~·" 
'f1tP-rlt•t'tWfl tty ttu· r.twJ•·r•IA ftutl tfw lru 
fli~HI?. h~~tl h ,.,..., , l••tJtlf·r J'n·~ lfll• ul C1a rll·r 
;;.ht"Jld ,.,,,,,rJ;.w :.r,t) •·x dllttli!'' ttw Hhuh 
'ntu C4hs. t, d,1,,,,, t,.. tritotl Th•· Au,. r l' '"''~ 
have no reasons for being there . But the 
Iranian government didn't do right by 
overthrowing our Embassy. I guess this is 
the only way the studenls felt they could 
get the United States government to 
understand." 
Tab Washington, Soph. 
"I don't know enough about it to voice 
any opinion. I am aggravated about this in-
timidation. But I don't believe the media, 
so I am not too well informed. I don't 
believe in this extortion bullshit though." 
Spike Mulligan, Sr. 
Editorial 
Editorial: 
Columbia's Extra· Curricular Program? 
By Dominic Scianna I 
Columbia College is in desperate need of 
some type of extra-<:urricular activities 
oulside of the classroom. The only extra-
curricular activity that comes to mind, is a 
sorority called, "Delta Zeta Sigma." It 
seems as though something is missing 
from the overall enthusiasm of the Colum-
bia College studenls. Maybe we need a 
cha nge of pace from the grinds of the 
classroom to involvement oulside of 600 
South Michigan. How about an Intramural 
Sporls Program to kick things off? Sports 
could be the missing link that Columbia 
College has been looking for the past few 
years. 
An Intramural Sporls Program could in-
volve alot of interested studenls and would 
be relatively easy to start, if certain 
initiatives were taken. Past experience of 
poor turnout has led to the deterioration of 
the Columbia College Intra mural Athletic 
Department. This year there have been no 
proposals for any programs by th~ depart-
ment. But is it not too late to orgaruze some 
competitive even Is, an~ ~et ~orne response 
to these types o( programs. There has to be 
somebody out there interested, that would 
be willing to take the time and plan a well-
thought-out program. In fact many in-
terested studenls have inquired about a 
need for the activities, and surely would be 
willing to help! 
If the initiative were taken, this project 
could get off the ground and the 
"Chronicle" would be happy to publish any 
notices for events that would be going on. 
It seems that other colleges have suc-
cessfully par ticipated in the same type of 
intramural programs, so Columbia 
College has the population to compete just 
as well, and have the same success. People 
have said that because Columbia is a com-
muter school, and that we cannot get the 
.same kind of response as the live-in cam-
pus' get for participation. Well this is a lot 
of hogwash. 
YOU. TELL US 
Dea r Editor : 
Columbia College is guilty of breach of 
contract. 
It is sound reasoning to believe that a 
practicing craflsman can lend an insight 
to the teaching of his craft. But to ar-
bitrarily appoint a craflsmen, devoid of 
teaching experience or capacity to do 
that which a nother person studied and 
learned how to do well, illustrates to me 
that Columbia College may be unable to 
fulfill it's part of the contra ct it struck with 
me a nd every othe r paying student at this 
college. 
Each s tudent a t Columbia College has to 
decide lor him/ herself whether or not he is 
being taught. But they should not be in-
fluenced by the grade that he recieves. 
Grade inflation is ra mpant here. That 
paying s tudent should be able to say, 
without reservation, that alter a year of 
s incere study they were indeed educated 
to a degree proportionate to the amount of 
money they 're charged. 
Columbia College likely spent con-
siderable e llort inlinding the best 
available craftsmen. These professional 
crallsmen are very line at their crafts. So 
must be the professional educators. I wish 
Colum bia college would appoint some. 
Paul E . Saddler 
Dear Editor, 
It has been my intent for many months to 
write a letter of commendation hailing 
Gerry Gall and his staff in the _print sbop 
for the fantastic job they do!! 
Each of them, from the " chief" on down 
through the ranks, is always pleasant to 
dea l with, and sometimes accommodating 
to a point that is a bove a nd beyond the call 
of duty. 
We try, much as we can, to give the print 
shop enough time to get our jobs out. 
Sometimes there are emergenc1es where a 
teacher absolutely must have something 
for his class on short notice. We have never 
fa iled to receive what we need - and 
a lways with a smile. 
1 think the print shop crew does a 
"yeoman's " job and I, for one, am ap-
precia tive and grateful for being able to do 
business with people of that calibre. 
Ma rgie Marcus 
Arts & Entertainment Management 
Department. 
Key to Iran crisis lies in the past 
ll seems fairly like ly thai Iran 's 
Ayatollah Khomeini is less than urgently 
concernt>d with his country 's public rela-
tions in the UniiL>d Stales. Certain ly the 
seizure of the America n Embassy in 
Tehran and the continuing captivity of the 
hosl:tl(f:S do not suggL-sl a Madison Avenue 
- sty le imal(e comu:iousness. But even if 
Klwmeini a llows his 1-(llal of returning the 
ex t led s ha lt to Tehran lor e xecution to luke 
rmortly over prt-..cnling n smilinl( lace to 
our rwlion or TV - watchers. we should · 
t.-spccwlly now - ask ourselves wtuat we 
know ahoul Iran . 
~·or lho•w of us with 11 sntulh•rlnl( nl 
knowlo•rl l(f• of illlt•rnltl ionu l 1~olit k•. the 
laHt y•·ar in lruu huH cmrw U K u part iculnr-
Jy un)JICitKnnt nurpriKf!. Muny, illclttdlnl( 
"Jl)Jnn·ntly the Pn·Kidf'ltl, the Stulc 
f)t•pur tnwuf , anti ttwJr lt'UIIIH UOII ft•U tnM of 
I'XJWriH had UKKUtncoJfhUI frllll WitS Kltlc Jy 
ltwk,.,t uwuy irt AntiJrlt-a'• ro iH h•r ul nll l011 . 
Till' Hil.(hl ul ruolm uf 1"'"1' " ' hurlliltl( ll11• 
Amo·r lo-u 11 flal.( 111111 pl1111iul( lltt• Jahc l ul 
t ;n •ut Sa tun •m I hw l•· Snn1 •·ouhl ho nwru 
o•a • ily l~· lh· v•·• l II lltt• Hf'l'llt' wail Cul111 , 
A ll(io•rK , or llVf' ll, lu lltt 'll(' dnyK ur oliHIIflt•t·· 
li•ou , Turko•y II IH 11111 ••aKy tu uo lmll lhnl 
" " '' tu111 "" rrullcnlly m lnt·nlo-uluio<l the 
ll'l•llrtl/)1 10! llltullwr fi''UJ!h•, ur l'fllllll ry . Su 
our r·•·nl,"'"'' liM u uulluu WIIK to dntlfl our 
o·y•·•. hfi)W !tot• ll11• 1•·•1 111111 nwlll'it lu 
' '"''" " ',. hlll tl•m Klumu~lul hi uot "u ''""tly 
put ''" , suul lu hln luh•KI utovt~ huH hum 
rlut•·d ltw uu·dlu lu t11f 1 pulul or 
llfiH VIIiflliiJJIIfy 
A Jitth· kllflwh·da.t•\ lmw•,vN', In tH,IIt'l' 
than none. No doubt ma ny Americans 
were Ins ! to Ira n when tha t country re nam-
L-d itself, a11d to this day there a re ma ny 
who will ca ll it Persia. ' Persia' , the na me. 
Juts a ncient u11d pre-Biblical connotations. 
lor il was the name the ancient Greeks pin-
ttL'<i on their delcntL-d udversurics. But the 
empires of Darius the Grenl , Xerxes a nd 
Cyrus nrc thought of exclusive ly in the 
pus! t11esc , a nd so II comes as 11 surprise to 
learn today thn t those same Persians nrc 
stilln live und kicking. 
Hcrcading our nncient history books to-
tiny will not help us much in our bolntL'fl cf-
foriH to undcrstu11d what these Jlt'Oplc nre 
lllll(ry wilh UK ubout. Somewhere. In the in-
tcrvcllillg 25 centuries m· so, lrnn has 
lx-come 1111 nngry unci isolntt•d nation, nnd 
11nl only whore the Unli o..'fl Silti L'!I is con-
ccnu:d . Whnt we hnvt• lcnnwd In om· 
Kch••tlllll(, nprwtrcnlly, IN tmoul(h tn h~ncl til! 
t.n mttku, ns u cnuntry, vttl(ttt', hrtwtd, und 
I(Ctlt'rtt lly wrnnl( usnumpllnnH uhout. our 
1111cllmo ully . Tnll11d u hll(h school hls lnry 
lt•xl thul thllt iK lor mnrn lhltn tt line or two 
with t'nltt ulliJl<ll'tH'Y lrun Is 11 jotll'tmy Into 
nhHcul'ity . St•tll't'hilll( lht·oul(h Ncwxwtl(•k 
'""' Tlntu IHHttcs I hut tnudtL~iuJMltt lt·un In 
tl11• Hl xtlnll ttlttl f'ltl'iy • ••vclttlt•s , Otttl lltul• 
J•h ruKn H Ilk" " rl r m hnn tltHI" , 
" ltttlltttl'ilutlVtl," 111111 tiiiCtl " l'tiJir<.'I!KlVtl" 
ttM I'III tto Jo •Ht' l'll~ thtl l'ttlt•t'Khi)l nl tho ((t•JMIII 
o•ol •hnh . TltlM, lthttttl 11 ltutiolt wht• t~• 
tJuottHIItlf)K nr )Mtlltit'lt) tlf')HJIIl'tttK or tilt' 
I(IIVI'I'IIIIIt'llf tJlKII)I)Il'lll't•tl JH'I'IIIIIIIfllllly 
wlllllotttll'illl 
'l'ltt• Alltflt'it'ttll tnt•<ll tt, tll'!"llt•MK ttt Klly, 
hus im)losed few such restrictions upon 
itse lf ir. ils reportage of Khomeini, a nd 
purple adjectives like " bloodthirsty ," 
" vindictive." a nd "fana tical" positively 
flow orr editoria l pages. The difference. it 
appears. is the a llegia nce of the two 
leaders and their plans for America in 
Iran's future. One man's sha h. evidently, 
i& another man's ayatollah. 
No doubt there arc those who will sug-
gest, he re, that to attempt to fa milia rize 
nursclvt•s ns n body wilh the cause of 
lrnn's muss disnlfection is a sign of 
cupit ululiun or wt•nkncss undt'r duress. 
T h;· ttl'l(unH•nl is tempt ing, with 
i\11wricuns s till bt•inl( ht•ld undt•r siege. 
Hut the n•nl issue - ur problt•m - is not the 
rnptnn• of nn ;\mcril'nn - lru nlnn rt•la tion-
shlp thnt tii'Vt' l' rcn lly wns . Ct•t·tninly lmn 
Is cloinl( litllt• enonl(h tu 1'\"t'OI(nltt' tht' 
~trit•vunct• thnt i\nwril-ntl< - nncl rightly 
nnw - hnhl u.:nlnst it. Wluat luts huppcnt'fl, 
a ll ""' ttbvittns ly tlll\1' , Is thn l "'' ha vll 
tt ll ttWt'<l uur 1••lidl':! Itt b.• tlil'tntt'fl by 
ussnmpllotiS lllttl wlshl\al thinking thftt 
httvt• llllh•, If till\' luas ls In rm·t. In tllll ltlst 
tttmlysls , "''' ku;•w lttmlly nnythin~t nbout 
It'll II , ttnd In this tittl' tiii>Sil nr lL' WhO hliW 
""' t'lt•rttn lly wrillt•i> nff .tlnlnlllll' with lr ll· 
11luns, shnk•• mtt· lw:uls Itt ttw~llrkntlon ns 
\Y\' Jnnk rm· 1't'lt~HHS :md (':\\IS;~, 
Whttl Is twl1111 Sllllllt\<h~l ht• t~' Is 11nt I hilt 
ll'lttl hn~ 1'\llt rho! I><'I'II IIS<' It hM b.!l•n 
nt•Jlh't'l<"l ltt t!l mlsmult•rs t ... ~t In Amt•l'll'" · 
IIIII It Is '"~'''''"'"'Y fn t· liS In ~~~tllll• tl111t ""' 
hH\'t' hc~'U UUI o( tnud' WU h l't'U ilt\1 
lt•ll><•t•l lh ... l(tll')' 
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Cf1TCH THIS" 
Joe Reaves: A teacher and more 
By R.E. Moody 
Joe Reaves is a native Chicagoan who 
grew up on the city's southside. He teaches 
physical education at the Bradwell 
Elementary School at 77th and Burnham. 
He's been a professional teacher for ten 
years. However, liis interests branch out 
far beyond physical fitness. He's been an 
independent music writer since 1972. He's 
a lyricist, and a side from being a ~~ng 
writer he's equally involved in wr1ttng 
Thrift shop sleuthing is a great way to make your wardrobe unique. and even on a 
marginal budget, you can look a '40's vamp or a Sam Spade character . 
television commercials. In the past, while 
attending Parker High School, he dreamed 
about writing television commercials, 
today he's doing it. 
Do you remember the old doo-wop coca 
cola commercial? The one with a small 
group of the neighborhood gang crooning 
and snapping their fingers to a mellow 
beat? Joe did the narration to that. When 
involved with the television commercial 
writing end of the business. He works with 
Butch Stewart. Stewart is the producer of 
the commercial writing company known 
as the Joy of Art Production, a 
professional enterprise geared towa~ds 
appealing mostly to the black televiSIOn 
audiences. 
Joe attributes his good fortune to having 
an extremely " blessed" relationship with 
his brother Lonnie. Together they form an 
immensely talented song writing team. 
Lonnie composes the music and Joe puts 
the words to the music tracks /which he 
revives from his brother. Joe has a 
unique style. He works off impulses an.d 
writes lyrics as the ideas flow out of hiS 
head. Joe and Lonnie Reaves have wntten 
songs for such distinguished artists as Cur-
lis Mayfield, Leroy Hutson, Roy Ayres, 
'Tavares, The Natural Four and variOUS 
other entertainers. As a team, the~r 
working together comes as naturally as 
breathing. 
When asked about the in's and out's of 
the business, he stated, "first, it's a 
business where you meet a lot of people. 
Sometimes you meet the wrong sort of peo-
ple, but sooner or later your break will 
come, if you're really serious about what 
-Graphic by Julius Klein 
you do. Most musicians enjoy what they 
do!" • 
Joe is a spiritual person and feels that 
being in tune with the creator makes his 
success more poignant. "It's because of 
the creator ... the reason I'm here." It's ob-
vious that he enjoys what the creator 
brings into his life. He feels positive forces· 
and a positive attitude continues to make 
life a rewarding experience for him. 
Joe also works in the community with 
teenagers. He resides in the community 
where he teaches and tries to project a 
positive example for the youngsters to 
emulate. His hobbies now include playing 
basketball, tennis, and listening to good 
music. He admits he enjoys girl-watching, 
too. } 
I Thrift shops: good choice for the budget conscious 
I I favorite finds is a pink wook jacket with a By Debra Bass beaded lapel and heavily padded shoulders. This unique find was only $3.00. 
Vintage clothing can be updated by In these inflationary times we're a ll 
looking for ways to stretch or save money 
and maintain our clothes cheaply. "Thrift 
dressing" seems to be the solution to 
buying today's fashions at yesterday's 
prices. 
making minor adjustments. By mixing, 
matching and layering a small amount of 
clothes can be stretched a long way. 
For men, endless combinations can be 
achieved by mixing vintage clothing with 
clothes you have in your closet. Blazers go 
with almost anything, double-breasted 
jackets can also be found in thrift shops. A 
favorite pair of your jeans ma tched with a 
vintage blazer is the perfect casual look 
for the college scene. A large pair of pants 
can be pleated around the waist and mat· 
ched with a vintage sweater or plaid shirt 
for another snappy look. The best thing 
about "thrift dressing", is that you can 
take home the whole works for a lot less 
than you might think. 
When you first go to a thrift shop, you 
may want to buy everything in sight, at the 
low prices you can afford to, but limit 
yourself. Be prepared to spend sa.me time, 
thrift shopping takes patience a r:1d a keen 
eye. Make sure the clothes you' choose fit 
and fla tter your figure to perfection. 
Always try-on the clothes befor~ you buy 
them, if possible. It may lorJk like a 
bargain in the store, but once YOJU get home 
it may fit like a potato sack. !Be bold, be 
creative, and most of all, b.e you. Mix 
pieces, stretch your wardrot.e, and max 
your style, create an attr ·active com-
bination. 
Thrift shops are famous for vintage 
clothing. Fashions of the 30's, 40's, and 50's 
are now hot items of the 70's. Whereas 
today you may pay up to $65.00 for one 
item in a retail shop, you could buy 8 or 
more pieces for $35.00 at a thrift shop. One Start winter plant-care alterations now 
. such thrift shop is "Chicago Recycle 
Shop" at 5308 North Clark. The owner , 
George, who is quite friendly, will give you 
a discount if you purchase a large amount 
of items. On the south side, "Amvets" is a 
favorite finds is a pink wool jacke\ with a 
always find warm winter clothes and other 
vintage clothing at affordable prices. In 
Evanston, "Miscellanea" is a sure place to 
find "wearable forties" and victorian 
clothing. "Oro Feminique" at 845 Elm in 
Winnetka has a small selection of old 
evening dresses and wedding gowns. In 
Oak Park, the Economy Shop at 103 South 
Grove has everything from snow tires to 
vintage clothing. There may be several 
shops in your own neighborhood, take a 
walk around the block and take a look; 
you'd be surprised how many bargains are 
close to home. 
"Thrift dressing" starts with basics, 
then add your own accessories. One of my 
I by Maryanne Gluslino I 
Winter changes the lives of many people. 
It even changes the lives of your 
houseplants. Now is a good time to prepare 
a new routine of plant care for the winter 
months. The alterations which must be 
made are not that difficult. 
During the summer months it is in1-
portant to keep plants near a sunny win-
dow, now it's important that plants are 
moved as far away from the window as 
possible. The reason for this is that during 
the winter, cold drafts creep in through the 
cracks and crevices of a window. These 
drafts can prove to be very harmful to 
plants. It's also important that you don't 
move plants too far away from a window. 
Plants need sunlight during the · winter, 
too. If you find it difficult to supply plants 
with sufficient sunlight, invest in a 
NICK'S CARRY-OUT 
543 So. Wabash, 663·1476 
LUNCHEON 
Gyros Plate ......... . .... . . ............. .. • ... .. .. $2.95 
Chicken Dinner .......... .... ......... . .. . .....•.. . $2.05 
*PLAii-4 SANDWICHES* 
Gyros Sandwich . ....... .. ... . . . ... . ....... . . ...... $1 .95 
Hamburger .. .... .... . . ............. . ..... . ....... $1 .05 
Cheeseburger ...... ... .. ................ . ....... . . $~ ·~~ 
Italian Beef . . ............ .......... ..... . .. ..... .. $ . 
Italian Beef Combo . . . .. . ... ... ................ . ... $2.50 
Bacon, Lettuce, Tomatoe . . .. ........ . . . .. . . . ....... $1 .35 
~El~f.~~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~i: 
Polish Sausage ..... . . .... . ..•. . . ... .... . . . . . . .... . $1.25 
fluorescent light. Keep plants under this 
type of lighting for the same amount of 
time that they are normally in the sun. 
During the winter, heaters and 
fireplaces are in constant use. The heat 
produced by these appliances can dry out 
your plants. It is important that plants are 
not kept near fireplaces, heaters, heat 
ducts, or any other household appliance 
which produces heat. 
To insure proper humidity for plants, 
one should place small pebbles or stones 
under the soil. This will supply proper 
drainage - an important factor in winter 
or summer - and also supply good 
humidity for your plants. 
Other important plant c: are tips, which 
are good advice all-year-rJ ound, include: 
regular feedings with a ; good household 
plant food, monthly spray•:\ngs to eliminate 
bugs and other unwante-.it!, pests, regular 
trimmings of dead foliage aL?d keeping the 
soil moist without over-wate• ring. 
While some people fir.1u it difficult to 
raise flowering plants du ·,ring the winter, 
there are severa l plants " ·hich bloom con-
stantly all year - A \frican violets, 
begonias , bougainvilleas. , sweet olives, 
crossandras and the hi>.o1scus are among 
them. 
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Tip-Off's 
NEO, the New Wave nightspot at 2350 N. 
Clark St. , presents movies every Tuesday 
night. Shows begin at 9pm and the ad· 
mission price is $1. For more informs lion 
call 929-5501. 
Remember the $10 haircut? In the heart 
of Newtown, it still exists. Milios, located 
at ns W. Oiversy, offers unisex s tyling. 
The services range from hair design to 
make-up. Appointments a re needed. The 
precis.ion haircut oCCer Cor $10 is limited to 
the fi rst 1,000 customers, so either s top in 
or call54~1461. 
IC you 're a chicken lover, hungry· 
nibbler. or in a hurry. Popeye's at 514 S. 
State _is the place to go. Whether it's a 
bucket-to-go, a dinner to eat there, or some 
of thier exotic specialties like Cajun Rice 
or Ba rbecue Beans; Popeye 's is the place 
Cor you. It's good and prices are 
reasonable. 
A bit of Chicago history is Cor sale. St. 
Michael's Catholic Church in Old Town is 
selling ashes from the Chicago fire in 1871. 
For $18.71, you may purchase a ja r of 
ashes from the church located at 1633 
North Cleveland Ave. We' re told there is 
an a bundant supply left. 
Phoenix, the disco nightspot at 2848 N. 
Broadway, oCCers a variety of events each 
1ight: 
Mon.·"WGCI night" (ladies free) 
Tues.·" Latin night" 
Wed.·" Ladies night" Ccomplementry 
champagne or cocktail > 
Thur.· ''Rent·a -night'' 
Fri. & Sat.·Open to the public; ~llpm $3. 
aft. llpm $5 
Sun.·"Rent·a -night'' 
Top disco'O.J . 's Ben and Carlos Perez en· 
tertain the crowd with their " hot mixes". 
The bi·level bar will never leave you high 
and dry . You need look no further tha n 
next door to the Phoenix restaura nt Cor 
your meal. Afterwards, you can relax in 
the "TV room ", where you can watch your 
fa vorite show on the wide screen-color TV 
The place for night people is open nighUy 
from9pm · 4a m . 
The Popeye 's chkken chain hails from New Orleans origina lly and features a spicy Ca · 
j un menu"") 
Students show interest 
to lea~.rn Chinese language 
I last word hangs up and soars away. a I b>' Robert Gregory balloon blowing away in a summer breeze. 
It's tate on a Tuesday evening and six The teacher frowns. "Zhelzhang huar." 
people are sit ling around a table in a Hyde This time there is a hint of impatience. I 
Pan home dr, 'nking tea . At the head of the try again, this lime preventing the las t 
table is an on~ 'fltal woman In her tate thir· word from rising - but neither does it 
ties. and the ~ 1e0ple drinking tea are her drop. The teacher's smile is terrifying. 
Jtudenta. 1be students are trying to " Lis ten more." s he says. 
mas~ Chinese. People who take on the Chinese 
The class has 1,-.15t finillhed a lesson. and language - more and more numerous now 
now the teacher · ill as king the pupils that the People 's Republic of China has 
quations a bout i( . It i!ln' t an easy leMon. opened official contacts with the U.S. -
being full of ve-r" Moo)e<:t compoundA. ad· encounter these dirctculties very early on 
verbial modifi t -<n. and interrogative par· on the game. Standard. officia l Chinese -
tocles. but e4 ·ch s tudent feels he is the oHiclal language of Mainland ChiM, 
p..-epared l"inally, she completes her tour a nd s poken by more people than any othe r 
around the room t , nd asks the las t stude nt la nguage on earth - makes UliC of lour dlf· 
a queshon lerent pitches. or tones. In Its spt.oech. At 
" Wo yan mao-,! neizhang huar .. The se n· th:.t . at as one or the ca sl~ost Chinese din· 
tence out. 1 8 1 ·t back. expeclinf! the lccts to lea r n l'eoplc who wa nt to sWir l 11 
teacher'' t male n( approval 1 have jmt convcrtlallon In a Cantonese n os tnura nl 
arc advised lh:.t the lanl(uul(c they will 
uad lbat l am l(m r l l( to buy a picture Thl• have to !corn cmllloys six. seven. or cil(ht 
PICture The ~elk !:1' smi les. but it as not 
the smile 1 hoped 1 ·,., "7.heiT)lanl( huar .. different pit.ctH:s. dcpendlnl( on lhc text ~he repeal!! lhe Ia•~ two words "This pic· they try til learn lrnm ond the tcuchcr who 
ba 1 will be helping Jhem. ~: vcn UCIJUirlng the 
lure " All at ance it ~ · r.mes 10 me 1 1 loor lOnt.'ll nl Stanrlurdl7.cd Chinese docs 
ha ve failed tJJ P"''"",. mce the las t word . 
" hua r," an a la lhtll( 1;. ,,. " UUIIr " has to not mea n the s tudent Is out or the wood~!, 
drnp ,,. at dflell not "'"" ' 1 " plf'turc .. " Zhea" lor two wnrd11 nl tht· " dapplnl(" or " lnw ond 
h3s to rlr np ,,. it '"- 1 "'t m~an " thlt •· n • anl(" tone nrc not a llowl'(l tn • lund 
' 'W()" M 11 trt ..,,.., an<l ,.,.., • riM- Al(ll ln or I I llll(rlher . thr· first or the IW(I words hos to 
rJoetl ll(>t m'"an " I .. ~~. u l lrlrrl "" mAny • wltl·h Innes 11 1111 become o r i•IRit tnn!l 
~~~ ~,.~ lt• II<>. 1 r~po<A · . ttw> !W'nlrll('~. Siln1•lr . r ll(ht' 
but sta ll Vt II() - VAil . lttr ''""' rlr<'IJVInl(. the 
\ Harris~ >n Snack Shop 
63 Easr • Harrison St. 
Your Hot. 1t & Hostess 
James & Qe ·orgla Sara ntis 
-~ Open 7 day'l ~ 
Dally6AM 1 
Saturday & Sunda• 
erving Breakfast. L. 
Fountain Creationll 
1 week 
7 PM 
t 1 AM·4 PM 
unch & Olnn 
. & Ct~rryout 
'/4 lb. Hamburger 
with Fries 
'14 lb. Cheeseburger 
with Fries 
J i m ' s Sp oc lal 
Texas style and 
o thor breakfas t 
speCials lnc ludo 
free orango \ulco. 
From 6 am o 1 t 
m, 
, -
NEO's Is the latest rage nightspot for new-wave type who' ve been looking for a home 
since La MereVIpere burned down. NEO's Is at 2350 N. Clark St. 
Skiing hot spots 
By Maryanne Glustlno I 
Ski enthus iasts take note. Now 1s Ole 
time to plan your winter ski vacation and 
one of the finest plac~ to go is Michigan. 
Michigan harbors some of the best moun· 
tains in the country. Along these moun· 
tains a re numerous ski resorts. There are 
approximately 68 ski locations in Michigan 
and Michigan's Upper Peninsula. Many of 
1 ,.. . ..... 
the resorll! fea ture special ski packages. 
Some packages Include meals , lift tickets, 
equ ipme nt ren ta l a nd room a c· 
commoda tlons. 
Schuss Moun win Ski Resort, Mance lona. 
makes a unique offer. It promises to fill the 
l(as wnk or all vis itors. This &pplles to 
those who participate in the resort's 5-0 ay 
Midweek Alpine Ski package . Schu!l.'! also 
orre~ entertainment nnd ho~e-drawn 
~leigh r ides. One cnn ulso l{\ke advnntago 
or the dolly soclnl e vents a nd thl' outdoor 
hen ted swimming pool. 
Another l'xcellent s ki locntlon In 
Mlchlgnn Is Crysta l Mounta in In Thom· 
po~onvl llc . Un ldes grea t skiing, ' rys ttt l 
Mountain offers londs or utras . 
Liv ente rtainment, moonlil!hl hnyrldl'll, 
nwvles. tee sk11lin11 and hot wlne-«nd· 
ct~c p!lrlil'l! arc amon11 thCl extru of. 
rcrcd at Crys t11l. 
CryslBI fe11tun 't! speclltl ski PIICklll(l'll. 
All Work Inc. 
Immediate work 
av liable. 1·5 
days per week. 
All office skills. 
High hOurly salary. 
C eh bonus plan 
c 11 today: 
Downtown: 372·1010 
North: 171·7111 
These packages are available for 
weekend, midweek and holiday skiing. 
Crystal Mountain is 270 miles from 
Chicago. Midweek plan prices start at $110 
per adult, and weekend packages, with 
meals are from $52 per adult. 
For the skier who would prefer a one-day 
trip, there are ski resorts just across the 
Michigan border. Royal Valley in 
Buchanan Michi n is the closest resort 
to Ch cago. Only 80 miles away, Royal 
Valley has much to offer. Beginner, in-
termediate and expert slopes a re among 
Royal's ski facilities. 
Special ski packages at Royal are also 
featured. There Is a Friday night adult 
package. which features 4 nights of skiing 
Cor$50. 
Swiss Valley in Jones. Michlpn, is on.ty 
120 miles from Chicago. E~ven ski nans. 
night skiing. ski lessons a nd special group 
ra tes a nd accommoclations are fe.t~ at 
Swiss Vn lley. For more Information on 
SwiSl! V111l~y. write SwiSl! Vnlley. J Otlt'S, 
Ml4006t 
Jackson CMrJeR 
DOWNTOWN 
Allllljor brands 
Rtnt-lluy-R~p~lf.Tradt 
Passport photos 
Sony products 
25% Discount 
on paper 
427-4851 
84 E. Jackson 
Around the ~~r"tt trom 
the Att tn.tltu~ 
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CC prof's Hack Wilson book a hit 
r------------_:::..,
1 
home town of Ellwood City, Pennsylvania. what I got out of the time I spent with her 1979. The happy coincidence had given the 
By Dominic Scianna There they talked to relatives who gave helped me understand more about the book a tremendous boost, as the Chicago 
If you've ever read the novel "HACK", the authors a much clearer picture of what man," says Boone. " It was an experience Tribune's sports pages carried two 
and were wondering if the author Roberts. Hack Wilson was really like. In fact, three I'll never forget." chapters of the book, days before the in-
Boone could be related to Columbia Col- trips were made to Ellwood City, and each They also traveled to other parts of West duction. 
l'lges' own Bob Boone, wonder no more. time more and more of the man and his life Virginia and Pennsylvania where they col- The Sun-Times featured parts of the 
T.te two gentlemen are one and the same. could be visualized. lected old records, and talked to people novel on their sports _pages. And Jack 
Boh, or Robert Boone. who teaches writing On one of their trips they went to Weston, who knew Hack while he was playing pro- Brickhouse interviewed Bob Boone bet-
wo: kshop courses at Columbia is co-author West Virginia to talk to Hacks second wife, fessional baseball. ween innings of a Cub game. Both men 
of tl-is fine novel about baseball hall of Hazel. The visit was to a mental hospital After four years of hard work the book were interviewed on the news as the days 
farner Hack Wilson. where she had been staying for over 31 gained a great deal of publicity when it hit drew closer to the induction. " It was just 
Bocne started thinking about the years. It seems, shortly after Wilson's the newsstands in March of 1979. The new perfect timing," said Boone. 
possibility of a novel while teaching at death in 1946, his wife became mentally in- novel was called "HACK", and it was The book has been very successful ever 
Highland Park High School in 1975. competent, so the family decided to place quickly successful. Word had it that Hack since its release in March. Bob Boone has 
Through his experiences as an English in- her in a mental institution. Boone and Wilson was going to be inducted into the a winner with his first novel, "HACK". It 
structor and writer, he gained the con- Grunska were her first visitors in over Hall of Fame at just about the time the will be out on newsstands this Christmas 
fidence to write a book. Also, he is a life- twenty-five years. "She apparently hadn't book had come out. It was finally confirm- and would make a good gift for a sports 
long Chicago Cub fan, and felt Hack Wilson talked that much in several years, but ed that Wilson would be inducted in June of lover. 
would be a great subject to talk about. He •••----~----------------------------, 
. collaborated with Gerald Grunska, who i11 
1975 was the English Department Chair-
. man at Highland Park High School, the 
book began to take its form. 
The book entailed much research as 
Boone and Grunska ventured to Wilson's 
City Hall 
(continued from page 1.) 
telephone. It is used to file stories back to 
the radio station via City Ha ll. This ap-
paratus can be attached to any type of 
phone except a PaY phone. 
Roger shared a few tips about the 
business with me. For instance, he doesn't 
usually date the reports, which he feels 
give more flexibility and longevity to a 
news story. 
I was unfamiliar with the jargon used by 
the media, terms like acualities (the tape 
gathered in the field) , overnighters, 
stringers and o & o (owned and operated) 
kept surfacing during the course of our in-
terview. 
At 9:45 Roger and I left the press room 
enroute to the council chambe:s. 
At 10:09 the taxi cab mef:ting began, 
with chairman of the commitiE'~. Vito Mar-
zullo, calling the meeting to oreer. Several 
taxi cab company representatives were 
sworn in. They were given ample op-
portunity to present their union's 
proposals, in favor of a taxi cab fare hike. 
The entire hearing was handled like a ten-
nis match, with the various taxi cab lob-
bysists proposing their plans and the com-
mittee resisting their arguments. 
The American United Cab Co. was 
among the first of the lobbyists to present 
arguments to the committee. It was shot 
down by Alderman Burke when it was 
unable to prove the feasibility of the plan. 
Flash Cab Co. offered a short proposal 
only to be rebuked by a few committee 
members. Burke asked about the cost of a 
·cab which can allegedly cost as high as 
$15,000. He also asked about the ratio of 
commissioned cabs in contras t to licensed 
cabs operating on the city streets . 
Next, Ald. Sherman spoke on the con-
dition of some of the battered cabs. At 
which time he questioned whether they 
·were a safety hazard. The most 
provocative of all the issues was the fact 
that the Yellow/ Checker Cab Co., which 
has been in business since 1915, is 
operating a monopoly. They control SO% of 
the licenses. They have over 3,600 cabs in 
the garage, some of which are never in 
use. In conclusion, the Yellow/ Checker 
Cab Co. said it offered no guarantee that 
the cost of leasing a cab would not increase 
even if the committee did not grant them a 
fare hike. At the end of the meeting the in-
cumbents had served aces and the lob-
byists scored double faults. 
Luck had something to do with the outstanding success of Bob Boone's 
baseball hero. 
"Glamour" magazine begins search 
lor outstanding student 
Columbia College students are invited to featured in "Glamour's " August College 
participate in "Glamour" magazine's 1980 Issue. During May, June, or July, the ten 
Top Ten College Women Competition. winners will come to New York on an all-
Young women from colleges and expense-paid trip to meet the " Glamour" 
universities throughout the country will staff, receive a $500 cash prize, visit some 
compete in "Glamour's" search for ten of the city's finest restaurants, nightspots, 
outstanding students. A panel of and cultural centers, and meet with top 
"Glamour" editors will select the winners professionals in their field. 
on the basis of their solid records of Anyone who is interested in entering the 
achievement in academic studies and/or search should contact Peggy Schmidt at 
for achievements in personal campus or (212)-800-8240 for more information. The 
ommunity activities . deadline for submitting an application to 
The 1980 Top Ten College Women will be " Glamour" is December 14, 1979. 
Moody's Blues 
NAB Poets will present a se .. '5 of 
readings December 4, 5, 6, a nd 13, 
featuring works from their publication 
Volume Z, Number 1 - Waxing lo Full. 
Donations welcome. For more in-
formation : Persis Wilhelm, 630-4400. 
December 4 - Chicag~ Public Library 
Cultural Center, 78 E . Washington, 
Meeting Room #1, 4th Floor - 6:30p.m. 
December 5 - Bezazian Branch Library, 
1226 W. Ainslie (call for time) . 
December 6 - The Blue Gargoyle cof-
feehouse, 5655 S. University <Hyde Park), 
7:30p.m. 
December 13 - Red Rose Bookstore, 1774 
w. Greenleaf <Rogers Park), 8:00p.m. 
I ·By R.E. Moody 
African Violet 
I'm cousins to the seasons, brother to the 
wind. I've seen the elephant with one tusk 
and the spotless Jeopard. Like the blood hot 
sun burning nourishment into my soiled 
roots, I've tasted the many nectars of 
nature. All things in time, I have seen and 
they are partly mines. I can tell no stories 
nor give any messages. For I am crushed 
by tiny lizard feet and the green bones of 
innovation and the elastic stones of 
society. Having been eaten to bits by lion 
teeth, I'm no longer fragile, and now they 
hyena chokes and the buzzards walk on 
two legs upright. 
ARTIST'S RESTAURANT 
Fine Arts Building 939-7855 
412 S. Michigan Av. 
(Your Hostess, Angela Mitchell) 
down 
To be forgotten like the 81st day of sum-
mer. Making a deal with destiny . Walking 
the thin red line of time. Alone in life ... 
seeking a better way than down only to be 
caught between the cross town traffic a nd 
rundown a t the intersection. GYROS* BAKLAVA 
GREEK COFFEE * SAGANAKI A book with no words has a message. Just jot down some passage. It helps to 
look through the tattered pages of your 
life . 
By R.E. Moody 
Chinese 
(continued from page 4.) 
The difiiculty that arises here is that 
when a word switches tone it almost 
inevitably becomes another word. " Mai" 
pronounced one way means to buy; 
another tone makes it out as " to sell". 
When a dipping word becomes a rising 
word it retains its original meaning only 
by virtue of the context. Some Chinese sen-
tences can be quite long in order for the 
speaker to make his meaning unam-
biguous ; at other times, however, brevity 
is held to be the soul of wit and a speaker 
may give a one-word answer. 
Grammatically, Chinese is not difficult 
as much as different. Any student who has 
ever stayed up nights memorizing tables 
of verbs will look upon Chinese as a release 
.from captivity. Chinese verbs do not 
change at all, either according to person or 
tense, and one form covers all times and 
all people. Time words - yesterday, 
today, this evening and tomorrow morning 
- help the Chinese clarify the time and 
status of an action they are describing. 
Suffixes put at the end of a sentence -
which cannot stand by themselves - in-
dicate the completeness or incompleteness 
of something. 
Some students eventually decide that 
beating the difficulties of Chinese pronun-
ciation into submission are impossible for 
them. In desperation, they turn to the writ-
ten word to ma ke themselves understood. 
After a day or so of writing simple words 
like "I" (eight strokes) " You" <seven 
strokes) - all but the most dauntless are 
usua lly ready to return to their tapes, long-
playing records, and Rolaid antacid 
tablets. 
Character writing, however, is largely a 
matter of practice. Even a character of 
seemingly inapproachable complexity -
such as " rna," the Chinese spoken 
question mark - can be reduced to a point 
where they a re no longer fear-illlpiring. 
Once a character is recognizable to the 
s tudent, he is virtually immune from 
spelling mistakes, but, admittedly, the 
Chinese secretary is not to be envied. 
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New gallery director presents exhibit schedule 
• 
-' I 
Steu• Klind t l'!'ets read.' · for lhf" 1980 galler.Y season a t tht- ChicOJ,I(o c.-nte r for <.'ont~m­
porar_, Photog raphy . 
8~· Doroth~· Horton I 
The Columbia College Ga llery opened 
th1s semester with its new schedule a nd its 
new director. Steven Klindt. 
Steven Klindt c pronounced Clinll, s tar-
ted hiS venture toward Columbia by ob-
taining a masters in photography from the 
Umversily of Iowa in 1974. From there he 
taught photography at the University of 
Iowa, and then at Coe College. 
During the time of his going to school, 
teaching , a nd acting as assis tant to the 
dir ector at the Museum of Art in I owa, 
some of his own photography had been 
dis played at such places as New York, 
Washington D.C .. and Springfield, Illinois. 
But he felt that he had to move on . 
He was workmg at the Evanston Art 
Center when he heard of the opening here 
at Columbia . " If you a re involved in any 
kind of art or photography, you have heard 
of Columbia," said Mr. Klindt. So when of-
fered the position, he took it. 
And since the debut of Mr. Klindt in July, 
the gallery has seen the second floor 
become " The Chicago Center of Con-
temporary Photography", which on Oc-
tober first r eceived funding from the 
National Endowment For the Arts. And a 
schedule which will include for presen-
tation this year 18 shows. 
What is Mr. Klindt's goal? He says, " I 
intend to maintain Columbia 's importance 
in the area of the arts." Also in 
photography. 
Exhibit Schedule 1979-80: 
Theodore 
January 18 - March 1 
The Columbia Gallery - Photographs by 
Jerry N. Uelsmann - 197&-1979 
The CCCP Gallery -Ted Orland 
March 7- April19 
The Columbia Gallery - Paintings by Ar-
thur Paul and The Collection of Arthur 
Paul 
April25- May 31 
The Columbia Gallery - Photographs by 
Joseph Jachna a retrospective exhibit 
The CCCP Gallery - Daniel Ball 
June 6- June 28 
Open 
July 7 - August 7 
November30 - Jaimary 12 The Columbia Gallery " By 
The Columbia Gallery - "Chicago Arrangement - Photography's Con-
Drawing" - a survey of contemporary temporary Still Lifes" 
drawing with 40 Chicago artists August 8 - September 12 
The CCCP Gallery - Lynn Sloan- Open 
New disco wonderland 
For an extravagantly elegant holiday 
evening, visit the new Cinderella 
Rockafella at route 53 and Euclid road in 
Arlington Heights. Tile glamorous disco is 
open Monday thru Saturday 10 p.m . to 4 
a .m . and on Sunday from 8 p .m . to 4. Tbe 
Admission is $3.00 Sunday-Friday and 
$6.00 Friday and Saturday. 
Classified Classified Classified 
SOTICES 
Rare miniature books will be on display 
through December 31 in the Cultural Cen-
ter , 78 East Washington Street. 
Theatre Northwest will hold auditions 
for " Hot I Baltimore " by l..angford Wilson 
·m Sunday December 9 a nd Tuesday 
[)ecember I I at Vogeli Barn, 650 West 
Higgms Road , Hoffman Estat(.'S at 7:30 
pm. ~-or more informallon, call885-1438. 
Sdkscreens a nd m1xed med1a works by 
P~t Marttn w1ll be on d1splay at the 
:'>lonroe Galle ry , :n South Wabash through 
:-;ovcmber Jl. Monday through ~·nday !t-9, 
Saturday 9·4. 
Wtndy City Gay Chorus welcomes new 
membe rs ! Come to rehe~r.a ls every 
Tuesday at 7::10 pm, 61fi We~~ t Well ington. 
Sopra nos and alt<JH el!pccia ll y welcome, we 
want w be a mixed chorus . ~·irst concert 
l!r·cem bl!r 16 .Jerry, !flf,-{WJ(17 lor more in-
ftJrmation 
Tull-y Park continU(.'!i aud1t10ns for it 's 
thr··•" play •cason : " For Colomd Girls .... " , 
" W1lnCAA l r>r thr" Pn .. r!Cutwn", a nd " Little 
HJ;H·k Hu<>k " All racwl ami ethnic gmups 
"'"·dcd Audlllf>rll< are held Mon. arul W"'l . 
'I 111 pm a t the Tulr!y Pa rk , fAll t:. 1-11'1. Cull 
7!J:: f,? filJ , ''' HA:~-fH !"rll , "' 7:J4-7fMf.• aKk for 
Mr (IUMir.:!! 
'' Nt~w L'"''k" ,.~,, BuHiflf'HK SucTCK1f' wi ll 
,,., prt_'Kr·nt•·d l>y r;hr·yl Mr·yr•r <>I Syd 
SHIHHIK c;,MnwlwH on ThurHfiuy , Ntw ZH at 
7 :~J JJfrl at the rwxt m•·•·lluJ,( of MNHJI'H h 
f'•'mt•t·r Wmrw11 , ;_1 V,rtJUJJ fur yflunJ( wonu:fl 
"' ttw :MJ'K ;u u l :UJ'H ,..,,, lrlfJrt• lflfo C'llll 
•r,v. :rt:~; 
f' IHI HALE 
I t: IIV,Iol.ly 11scrl Ai r Hr 11• h , s:1:. 1-1 Sw Mlkl! 
111 Hu· pnul Khop ,,,. f'II IJ fH• I w t•f•ll K 4 Jl ru ., 
f;l;:: J#iiJIJt•XI ~~~ I 
sell , $40. Call Eddie at 886-71 18. 
Must sell 1974 Chevy motor. Ma ke offer . 
434-4478. 
Rock Albums, Allman Bros. , New Riders, 
Syncline magazine is now accepting 
manuscripts for it's fifth issue. Poetry and 
short pr06e only. Self-addressed stamped 
envelope must be encl06ed. Syncline, 1548 
W. Addison, Chicago 60613. 
Nei l Youn_g , a nd many others, good con- Zanies Comedy Club 1548 N. Wells, has 
dilion . 588-2766. " New Talent Night" each Sunday. Come 
Painting Artists 1 Stretcher frames ... . Stur -
dy and cheap. sizes 18 by 24 to 40 by 60, 
w/ wo canvas. Call Tom Jr. 77HH24, leave 
name and number. 
WJ\I"Tt:U 
Smgles! Couples ! ~·or dignified in-
furmation on huma n sexuality , join The 
Gruup, ca ll Vanessa, 262-9800. 
KISS(.'!; IJisco nl'Cds actors and others for 
thei r "Serendipity Circus" Sun., Mon.,and 
Tu(.'S , CV(.'fl . Call Jell Allen at S64·4100. 
IJanccrs : Males to dunce Wednesduys lor 
" l.udl(. , .. night at North West IJisco. Cull 
fl2!; -277U. Tw·srluy I hru ~·rldny from 1 prnln 
lllprn 
Cnnlo•s tants fur $1.11H llr·nuty Conlesl nt 
Sully's Stage llcxtuurnnl. Nn t'XJ)('I' io•nco• 
nr·r·r•xsury . Cull ln:t-711MI ur 7114-tHIIIU. ~·ro·t· 
rl111111'r lor cunlo•slnnls, 1'1111nco• lnr slur 
dom . 
An111h·ur l'hulugruplwr• : Wuulrl ynu like 
tu Kf•l• YIIUI' Wllrk puhJIKhl!fl HH CIIVI'I' Il l 
1 'IJJc'ul(ortuarlo·rly wit h 4U,tMMir hs lrlhullnn '! 
Aro·u wl nlo•r Kl'f'III'K rh•K IJ'f•rl ( 'all4111 112117 
r;allr•I'Y lnukllll( fur III 'W pn lnlillf(K, Kl'lllp 
lurr· . and wa ll hllllf(lnf(H. Any artis t lu 
lr•rr•s tr·rl In 1!11• l""'"lhlllty uf havllll( thl'ir 
work Hhowu lu u lur~t· urad HIIC' t't':-lHf ul 
uh»WI'>H>III fur Art, plr·a• •· o·u ll :1211 I I'll . 
a nd discover or be discovered. 337-4027. 
P t~ HSO N i\l.S 
To Constant Columbia Complaine r : If you 
would get orr your bu tt a nd contribute your 
photos, articles, graphics, or ads, you 
would have less time to complain and 
more time to give us some useful in-
forma tion . S tuffy ~nvelope 
To A lilt Muy Concern : We are s till looking 
lor that isolated goo!. Gar Ra il 
fee l the essence of my life 
rouring .... crashinl(, thrushing against my 
physical body, like !hut of the sea upon 
massive wn lls or rock. Desperately 
so-cking to cxctled the litnit(.o<) boundaries. 
Minirufllup 711U: Nuunc wi ll ever know the 
"H~:AL" you, t'Xt' t' Jl l .... Mc & My Shudows. 
T lw cconomit•nl sphcro• of whimsical mor-
tnllly stn tlstkn lly thn•ntcns rtocyclt'<l 
d 1icko•n ft•t•d is jcupnrdizcd terminally. 
Lilt It• '"I"' 
111-:1.1' WAN'n:ll 
No•o·ol~t••>~lmalt• tllnl lema It• dist·u dauct•rs 
fur lruvl'linl( hanoi ti'IIIIJII' , $!\Upnld fur ~~~ 
lll llllllo' IH'I'flll'nlllnl'l' . 
l'url Thuu cuo•rl(t•lk IK'I'sun wn nh•cl tu 
Wlll'k SalurdltyH nntl Suntlnys In IIIII' rril•n-
•lly na tural lotKI Ntm·o•. Apply nt n,.. >tn•ncl 
Shop, 3402 North Halsted. 
Joanne Brooks and Diane Portman 
Productions are auditioning mimes for 
special presentations. Call Joanne at s:n-
4296, show producer, or Diane at 831-9266. 
Part-Time help wanted, some college. Up-
Down Tobacco Shop 1550 North Wells 
Street in Old Town. Apply daily 12 noon to 
ll pm. 
Performing Artists wanted to form dance 
troupe. No experience necessary. Call 371· 
3009, noon to 4 pm. 
RIDES 
Metro Help Ride Boord is a free service to 
drivers who want riders and for people 
who need rides . If you need a ride call m-
5139 : If you want riders, call m-5150. 
Ushers and Usherettes, Andy Frain needs 
you. Day and evening shifts. Looking for 
Individuals who can assume part-lime 
duties on a permanent basis. If interested, 
npply in person: Andy Frain, Inc. 1221 
North LaSnllc . 
Mnlc nnd fcmnlt' jnzr. nnd disco dancers 
wnnled for upcoming shows. Call 749-4985 
or 447-7752. 
~nrn uxtrn $$$$$, do telephone In· 
tt•rviewing. Open dnys, nights, and 
WL't'kends . No experience ni'Ctlssary. just a 
t•lunr volt'~' nnd legible hlmdwrlting. lose 
tu truuspurtntlun In downtown Evans ton. 
l'nll ptu·sumwl Munduy thru SHturdny 9tllll 
tu 5 Jun . llti4-~ 1Uil. 
('o>t•ktnll wnlt l~'ss , pnrt-Umtl, App~v in per· 
sun '1\ll~s . lll' Thua-.t, 1-5 pm, The Wt\•t End, 
117UArm llnl(o'. 
